
32E12SE0923 32 BRADETTE
010

DIAMOND DRILLING

TOWNSHIP: BRADETTE TWP. REPORT NO: 32

WORK PERFORMED FOR: Noranda Exploration Co. Ltd.

RECORDED HOLDER: Same as Above [xx]
: Other [ ]

Claim No.

L 548875

Hole No.

BR-88-1

Footage 

559'

Date 

Feb/88

Note 

(D

Notes: (1) W8808.115,filed in Sept/88



26*005

DEPARTURE

FI fVATION

DIP AT COLLAR .

161+50W

Surface

^no
-'u HPARINn

09 0

NORANOA EXPLORATION COMPANY UMITED

DIAMOND DRILL CORE LOG

Test 
Depth
200'

Dip 

-52 0

Magnetic 
Bearing

Corrected 
Bearing

500' -5V

TOTAL DEPTH 559 ft. CORE SIZE
BQ

CORE STORAGE. 

REMARKS ___

Aunor Minesite, Timmins

Hole stopped due to caving.

Pr^pitrty MI

NTS

m?

Bradette 1-80

32E/5 NE^,

L. , i. on-oo-

Bradette L548875
r.ln,m Mn

Date started . 

Contractor - 

Logged by  

Feb. 8/88
completed

Feb. 15/88

Dominik Diamond Drilling

M.G.

Depth S 
Lithology

Description (colour, gram size, texture, structure, etc.) Alteration Mineralization Remarks

0-171 
Overburden

171-203.9
Mafic
Volcanic

203.9-264. 
Agglomerate

medium-dark grey, fine grained, somewhat 
foliated at 40 to C.A. Medium hardness 
non-magnetic, fine stringers and blebs o: 
carbonate concordant with foliation 
are common.

173-174.1 - carbonatized, buff in colour

186-203.9 - amygdaloidal small amygdules 
filled with carbonate

192.2-203.9 - leucoxene present 

bottom contact broken

Grey-green, mottled in colour. Matrix is 
fine grained, clasts range in size from 
5mm to over 8 cm in length. Most 
fragments have been replaced by qtz. 
Most fragments are sub-rounded but 
locally may be quite angular. Well 
foliated at 40 to core axis. 
Leucoxene fairly well developed 
Locally magnetic (due to po).

ONTARIO GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
ASSESSMENT FH.ES

OFFICE

APR 5 1988

RECEIVED

finely diss po fi py 
 c^ commonly 
associated with carb 
stringers

whole rock taken 
176-186

weakly sericitic, 
and aneritic, numerot s 
small specks of 
ankerite associated 
with the qtz. 
Siliceous unit is 
fairly hard and is 
composed of up to 25 
qtz, as veins, repla 
ment of fragments 
and injection into tie 
matrix.

py Z po occur 
tdgether as fairly 
large blebs, with 
a minor amount diss 
eminated in the unit 
Locally up to 10%.

unit appears 
flooded with qtz 
217-234.4 split 
for assay 
Whole Rock 
246-256

-e-
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NORANtSA ScPtdRATibN tOMPAttff UMITED

DIAMOND DRILL CORE LOG

SneetNo.

Hole No
BR-88-1

.OF.

Property
Bradette 1-80

Depth S 
Litnoiogy

Description (colour, grain sue. texture, structure, etc.) Alteration Mineralization Remarks

264.2-281 
ic to

Volcanic
i ite

203.9-217.2 - sericite rich

with very224.4-224.7 - grey qtz str. 
minor aspy specks.

224.7-228.3 - strongly foliated at 40 
clasts are no larger than 5mm, with 
occasional very fine specks of silver 
metalic mineral which may be aspy

231.3-231.9 - grey qtz vein at 55 
with some minor py developed along 
fractures

239-240 - ground and broken core, 
probable fault

247-248 - diorite dyke, pale, mottled 
green with chloritig specks, medium 
grained, contact 30

259.6-264.2 - qtz clasts end at 259.6 
just the mafic.leucoxene rich matrix 
remains. Dark green, strongly foliated at 
20-40^ dark grey qtz veins at 260.0, .5" 
wide. ' 
Qtz veins occur: Q 
260.6-260.8 - at 36 
263.7-264.2 - at 35

btm contact in quartz vein at 35

Fine grained pale grey green, massive to 
mod. to strongly foliated at 40 ,occasiona 
pale green carb str. Unit is speckled 
with small " 2mm, chlorite blebs. Rare 
grey quartz str's approx. 1/8" wide.

weak-mod, ankerit- 
ization, chlorite 
blebs are associated 
with fine specks of 
of ankerite, ankerite 
is also developed in

222-225.5 
as blebs

5* po

228.3-231.2 - locally 
lO5* po and py but 
mostly a.% po and py

weak occasional 
small specks of 
(po or py)

Thole Rock at
J66-276 assays 
:aken at 
563.3-264.3
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NOlRANbA EXPLORATION COMPANY LIMITED

DIAMOND DRILL CORE LOG

SneetNo. 

Hole No -

.OF. 8

BR-88-1

Prooenv
Bradette 1-80

Deotn St 
Litnologv

Descnotion (colour, gram size, texture, structure, etc.) Alteration Mineralization Remarxs

281.4-550 
Sheared 
Mafic 
Volcanic

Bottom contact distinct at 30

med. - dark grey, fine grained, mod. to 
strongly sheared at 0-60 . Locally 
leucoxene rich. Some talc developed 
example: 312.5,. Some sections display 
a texture similar to serpentinite or 
tiger eye - finely laminated, pale green, 
and changes colour when rotated, eg.296- 
308. Appears micaceous - probably 
intensely sheared. Unit is moderately 
soft. Unit has been injected with 
numerous dark grey qtz veins at various 
angles, varying in width from 1/16" 
to 9 W . qtz veins make up to 103; of the 
unit in places.
Speckled with small blebs of chlorite 
throughout.

306-306.9 white and grey qtz vein
with sericite and ankerite and some talc
at 60
329.5-330 - ground core, probable fault
338.7-339.5 low angle qtz vein

345 - onwards - quartz veins are not as 
prevalent, they still occur but now less 
than 2* of core, although some sections' 
are still 10%

357 - possible minor fault

-local weak sericite 
alteration
-chloritic overall
-ankerite-numerous 
small blebs of 
ankerite occur locally
-weakly carbonatized 
locally

approx. 380 chlorite 
blebs no longer 
apparent. However 
unit becomes more 
greenish ie., 
chlorite alt. is 
more pervasive

small specks of py 
and po associated 
with some quartz 
stringers but on 
the average mineral 
ization is poor

346.8-348 py 
developed along 
shear planes 
adjacent to qtz 
stringer 4% py

Vhole Rock taken
t 312-322

406-416
511-521 

l ssays taken at 
83-284.5 
06=307.6 
38.5-340 
46.7-348 
88.4-389.5 
01-401.6 
21.5-422.5 
29.5-432.2 
53.4-454.8 
91.6-493 
31.6-532.6

bove average 
^0*) qtz 
oncentations 
t 293.6-294.1 
296-297.2 
00-300.6 
15.6-317 
21-322 
66-368



-.Kl^fK -^..j^p--V-- .-' -H v^ifitT-^y.- NOftANDA AT1OIMCOMPANY LIMITED No. .OP.

DIAMOND DRILL CORE LOG
Prooerty

Bradette 1-80

Hole No
BR-88-1

Deottv St 
Litnoiogv

Description (colour, gram size, texture, structure, etc.) Alteration Mineralization Remarks

401.4 - l" qtz stringer with 45% 
massive py

Larger than average concentration of qtz 
veins occur at 421.5-423.5 - a series of 
smaller veins with inclusions of wall rock 
- some very minor py & aspy 
429.5-432.1 - one vein with inclusions 
of wall rock and carbonate very minor 
py and aspy

453.4-454.8 brecciated qtz vein 
with chlorite and wall rock 457-500 weak to 

moderate carbonatized 
-carb stringers more 
common some being 
crenulated

491.6-493^ moderate 
strongly carbonatized 
with a brecciated l" 
to qtz vein at 492

532-532.4 - grey qtz vein with 
inclusions of chlorite and 2% py as 
blebs. Vein is followed by some broken 
and ground graphite for 4W

532.4-542 - badly broken and ground core

388.5-389.5 large 
blebs of py and po 
developed near qtz 
stringer approx. 
5% py and po

400 - onwards 
occasional concen 
trations of py fi po 
occur but on the avg, 
mineralization is 
very poor

466 3" section of 
3:* py as blebs

473.,3-massive py 
1/4" wide in a 
chlorite slip

s ampling from 
36-559
as difficult 
ue to crushed 
ore.

l
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SneetNo. 5 .OF 5

DIAMOND DRILL CORE LOG ******-2*L
Prooenv

Bradette 1-80

Hole No
BR-88-1

Deoth S 
Litnoiogy Oescrtotion (colour, grain sue. texture, structure, etc.) Alteration Mineralization Remarxs

559

542-549 - intensely sheared with some 
injections of carbonate rock

549-559 - badly broken and ground 
core occasional qtz veins are the 
only pieces of whole core at 556 
some ground graphite.

Hole lost at 559 due to caving in 
the last 30 feet.

E.O.H.

548-556 highly 
crushed composite
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Ministry of
Northern Development
and Mines

Lsso-1 J.

Ontario W8803- US MI,
Idretf of Recorded HoU

Noranda Exploration Company, Limited 32E12SE8923 32 BRADETTE 900

Suite 1300 - a King St. West, Toronto, Ontario M5H 1B6
summary of Work Performance and Distribution of Credits
Total Work Day* O. claimed

559
for Performance of the following 
work. (Check one only)

Q Manual Work

fi Shaft Sinking Drifting or 
other Lateral Work,

Q Compressed Air, othar 
Power driven or 
mechanical equip.

Q Power Stripping

xDiamond or other Core 
drilling
Land Survey

All the work was performed on Mining Claim(s): L-548875

Required Information eg: type of equipment, Names, Addresses, etc. (See Table Below)

Contractor: Dominik Drilling (1981) Inc. Box 470, Porcupine, Ontario 
Date Drilled: Feb. 8 to 15th, 1988

P.P. H. f BR-B8-1

Bearing: 09 0 Az
Dip: -50 0
Size of Core: BQ
Length: 559 ft.
On Cfsttirr-NcuJ. L-548875

RECORDED

MAR 18 1988

Receipt f,

site Timmins

Certification Verifying Report of Work

Date of Report .
March 14/88

Recorded Holder or Agent (Signature)

l hereby certify that l have a personal and intimate knowledge of the facts set forth In the Report of Work annexed hereto, having performed the work 
or witnessed came during and/or after Its completion and the annexed report Is true.

Name and Postal Address of Person Certifying

____R.C. Denommee, P.O. Box 1205

Timmins, Ontario P4N 7J5
l Date Certified

March 14, 1988
Certified by (Signature)

Table of Information l Attachments Required by the Mining Recorder

T

Type of Work

Manual Work

Shaft Sinking, Drifting or 
Other Lateral Work

Compressed air, other power 
driven or mechanical equip.

Power Stripping

Diamond or othar core 
drilling

Specific information per type

Nil

Type of equipment

Type of equipment and amount expended. 
Note: Proof of actual cost must be submitted 
within 30 days of recording.

Signed core log showing; footege, diameter of 
core, number and angles of holes.

Other information (Common to 2 or more types)

Names and addresses of men who performed 
manual work /operated equipment, together 
with dates and hours of employment.

Names and addresses of owner or operator 
together with dates when drilling/stripping
done.

Attachments

Work Sketch: these 
are required to show 
the location and 
extent of work in 
relation to the 
nearest claim post.

Work Sketch (es 
•bove) in duplicate
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se+oos
Storing O09"

BRADETTE TWP.

LOCATION PLAN

BR-88-1
SCALE: r-1/2 MILE

D

•200

SCALE: V'MOO 1

-300

5OO'

-40O

LEGEND

3 agg- AGGLOMERATE

IB Sh. Zone - SHEARED MAFIC VOLCANIC

f.O. f/.-559.0'

IB-MAFIC VOLCANIC

•300

-60O

NORANDA EXPLORATION CO. LTD.
D.O.H. No. _____BR-88-1———^——
VERTICAL CROSS SECTION ON Line 161+50 WEST
DRAWN:

CHECKED:

DRAWING No:

3HEET No: of

DATE! MAR 88 SCALE:

PROPERTY

BRADETTE 1-80

32E12SE0923 32 BRADETTE 200


